Dear
Adolescence is nornrally viewed as a stressful time for teenagers (and for tlre parents and
teachers who are working hard to guide them successfully into young adulthood)" In order to
help address the special needs of many of our students during this touglr developrnentalperiod,
our school has a Student Assistance Program (SAP) wftich helps students cope with the wide
range of issues and responsibilities they must face !n their day-to-day lives.
The Northampton eounty Division of fulentalHealth/Early lntervention/DevelopmentalFrograms
funds a program whieh offers short-term individual eounseling and comnrunity referrals to
students in our school. These services are provided at our building by Valley Youth House,and
there is no charge for them"
Referrals corne from our sehool teachers and guidance staff. Some of the goals for these
counseling sessions include: increasing connmunicationskills; promoting self-esteenn;
improving copinE skills; and developingeffective problern solving techniques"
in this program by signing
Flease allow us to include your son/daughten
the eonsent form at the bottom of this page and neturning it to us as soon as possible. There is
be made to prevent a dlsruptiori to y.ourchild's
also a spot for hira'r/herto sign, Effor"ts,.wi{l
academic schedule; however,there may he tirnes duning whieh the mental health professiona!'s
availabilityoecurs when your child is in an acadennicclass. lf you have any questions or would
Your son/daughterwill not be
like rnore information, please call me at
allowed to participate until the eonsent form has been returned" There rnay be a possible wait list
for services. You will by notified by the mental health professional when he/she can begin to
meet with your son/daughter.
It is the policy of Valley Youth Flousethat the informatlsn shared durringeounseling sessions is
confidentia[. Valley Youth House personnel are required hy law to inform the proper authorities
whenever there is reason to believe that a child lras been abused or negleeted, or may be a
danger to himself or to othens"
Sineerely,

te participateln indivldual

I give permissionfor

(PLEASEPRINTSTUDENT'S
FIRSTANDLASTNAME}
Student Assistanee Progranrand provided by
by
tlre
sehool's
eounseling services sponsored
Valley Youtlt House.
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Parent's/Guardian's

Date
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Farent's/Guardian's
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*lf oustodyis sharedby morethan one parent/guardian,
then both partiesneedto sign the consentforrn.
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